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Times of  Worship 

Sunday Bible Classes:  9am 

Sunday AM Worship:  10am 

Sunday PM Worship:  5pm 

Wednesday Bible Study: 7pm 

Join us Online 

Church Website: 

https://www.westfayettechurchofchrist.com/ 

YouTube Channel: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCGckN8D9NwwX3KUbQ4GRKyA 

Interested in a   
Bible Study? 

Please send an email to 
patcawthon@gmail.com  

Evangelist 

Patrick Cawthon

God’s Friend
There are many great things said about Abraham in 

the Bible, but perhaps the greatest compliment of all is that 
he is called a friend of God (James 2:23). The place where 
he is called God’s friend is Isaiah 41:8. “But thou, Israel, art 
my servant, Jacob whom I have chosen, the seed of 
Abraham my friend.”

Abraham is the only person, in the scriptures, to have 
received this compliment. That does not mean, however, that 
Abraham is the only one whom God would ever consider His 
friend.   Anyone who walks in the steps of Abraham might be 
called the friend of God. What are some of the 
characteristics that one must possess if he is to truly be a 
friend of God?
1.   Abraham was a man of faith.    The same passage in 
James where Abraham is called a friend of God first states 
that Abraham believed God (James 2:23). No man could 
ever be considered God’s friend without having faith in Him 
(Hebrews11:6). It took faith on the part of Abraham to leave 
his homeland and venture out on a journey, not knowing 
where he was going. The Hebrews writer said,  “By faith 
Abraham, when he was called to go out into a place which 
he should after receive for an inheritance, obeyed; and he 
went out, not knowing whither he went” (Hebrews 11:8).

Abraham did whatever God said because he trusted 
Him. When God said that Abraham’s seed would be 
numbered as the stars of heaven, Abraham believed God 
and it was counted unto him for righteousness (Genesis 
15:5, 6). It did not matter to him that he was childless and his 
wife was barren; God said it, and that was enough for 
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Week of April 30 
Attendance 

✦ AM Service - 61 
✦ PM Service- 57 
✦ Monday - 57 
✦ Tuesday - 47 
✦ Wednesday - 43 
✦ Thursday -  
✦ Friday -  

Contribution 

✦ Weekly Budget $2,400
✦ Contribution - $2,477

Upcoming Birthdays 
and Anniversaries  

✦ Keith and Rachel Seaton’s 
Anniversary (5/10)

✦ Keith and Debbie Malone’s 
Anniversary (5/26)

✦ Joanne Skinner (5/31)

Calendar Items 

Song Learning Class this 
afternoon at 4pm 

Women’s Bible Study on 
Tuesday at the building at 11a 
(Romans 5:15ff) 

Men’s Meeting on May 28 

Today’s Lessons 

✦ AM Sermon - Bartimaeus

✦ PM Sermon - 2 Samuel 15

Abraham because he was a man of faith. Friends believe in 
each other and such was the case with God and Abraham.
2.   Abraham obeyed God.  Faith alone does not make a 
person a friend of God. Many do not doubt in the least that 
God exists and that He is a rewarder of them that diligently 
seek Him. James tells us that even demons have believed in 
God (James 2:19). Satan knows that there is a God, but he 
certainly is not God’s friend. Why? He rebelled against God. 
He was disobedient and so he was expelled from the 
presence of God.

Abraham was different. His faith in God moved him 
to obey God even when the commands were not to his 
liking. When God commanded Abraham to offer his son as a 
burnt offering, he rose early in the morning to carry out the 
command (Genesis 22:1-10). Could there be a harder 
command than to kill your son and offer his dead body to the 
Lord as a sacrifice? God never intended to let Abraham go 
through with it. He was merely testing him to see if he would 
obey Him in all things.  Abraham passed the test. When God 
commanded Abraham to be circumcised, along with all his 
house, Abraham did not hesitate. He simply did as God 
commanded (Genesis 17:9-27). Abraham did not complain 
or try to rationalize why he should not have to do as God 
commanded. He simply obeyed. That was characteristic of 
his life. That is why God considered Abraham his friend.
3.   Abraham feared God. When Abraham showed God that 
he would obey him in all things by sacrificing his son, the 
response of God was  “…now I know that thou fearest 
God…” (Genesis 22:12).  To fear God is to give him the 
proper respect He deserves. It is to understand His power 
and unsearchable strength and to live accordingly. This 
Abraham did. No man can be a friend of God unless he has 
the utmost reverence for Him, for to fear God is the whole 
duty of man (Ecclesiastes 12:13).

Abraham did not shiver at the thought of God. That is 
not the kind of fear under consideration. Abraham was not 
afraid to talk to God or even to reason with Him (Genesis 
18:23-32), but he always, without fail, gave God his due 
respect by trusting and obeying Him all the days of his life. 
That is what it takes to be a friend of God—believe, obey, 
and fear Him. When you do this, you will be a friend of God 
now, and you will be able to see your Friend in heaven after 
a while.

Written By: Don Wright 
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